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Abstract-In Europe, house dust mites of the family Pyroglyphidae are abundant producers of allergens in 
dwellings. Their prevalence in dwellings as well as their distribution among different types of home textiles 
vary in different localities in Europe. 

The main limiting factor for mite population growth is water activity. Water activity is closely related to 
relative humidity in the mite niche. Relative humidity in the mite niche is influenced by outdoor 
temperature and absolute air humidity, heating and ventilation. 

The mean January outdoor air temperature was determined. 
Based on outdoor temperatures and absolute air humidities, the length of heating season and length of 

mite population growth season for different home textiles were defined. These variables were validated with 
published data on mite abundance in mattresses and on floors in climatically distinct areas in Finland, 
Denmark, United Kingdom, The Netherlands, France, Switzerland, Italy and Poland. 

Length of mite population growth season - abbreviated to mite season - can be shortened by effective 
ventilation. Therefore, minimal required ventilation rates, to keep the relative humidity in the mite niche 
below the hygienic moisture limit for mite population growth, in European countries, were collected. 

No significant correlation was demonstrated between length of heating season and mite numbers in any 
of the home textiles. 

Between mean January outdoor air temperature and mite numbers in mattresses; and between length of 
mite season and mite numbers in mattresses, significant correlations were seen (Spearman rank correlation 
test, p < 0.05). On floors, none of the climatic variables showed a significant correlation with mite numbers. 
Minimal required ventilation rates were found in Denmark and the Netherlands, only. 

In contrast to length of heating season, mean January outdoor air temperature and length of mite season 
in mattresses can predict the overall abundance of house dust mites in mattresses in a climatic area. To 
predict the overall mite burden on floors, the influence of outdoor climate should be examined in 
combination with soil and constructional factors. To shorten the length of the mite population growth 
season minimal required ventilation rates have to be known. 

INTRODUCTION 

Prevalence of house dust mites (Pyroglyphidae) in dwellings as well as their distribution among 
different types of home textiles vary in different European countries1-''. 

Exposure to house dust mite allergens may cause sensitization in persons with an atopic 
constitution, in Europe 20-40% of the total population (van Bronswijk, 1991). 

The no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites has been set at 10 mites per gram floor dust 
or 100 mites per gram mattress/upholstery dust. For their major allergen Derp I the no-sensitization 
threshold has been set at 2000 ng per gram dust (Platts-Mills and de Weck, 1989). 

Mite population growth depends mostly on water activity. Water activity correlates closely to 
relative air humidity in the mite niche. When relative humidity in the mite niche is 50% at room 
temperature, the no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites will be reached (Schober, 1989). 

Relative humidity in the mite niche is determined by temperature and absolute humidity in the 
mite niche. Under equilibrium conditions, absolute humidity in the mite niche is the sum of absolute 
outdoor air humidity and water vapour production by household activities, remaining after 
ventilation (Tammes and Vos, 1984). During winter, the contribution of absolute outdoor air 
humidity will be low due to lower outdoor air temperatures in Europe. 

This suggests that outdoor air temperature and humidity, heating and ventilation determine the 
differences in mite numbers in climatically distinct areas in Europe. To test this hypothesis, we 
defined variables in which these factors are taken into account. Validation of these variables has 
been done with published information on mite numbers on floors and mattresses in Europe. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Outdoor temperature and air humidity 

Hourly data of simultaneously recorded outdoor temperature and relative air humidity were 
obtained from European Test Reference Years (TRY), when available. TRY'S are given of 
climatically homogeneous areas in Denmark, United Kingdom, Ireland, The Netherlands, Belgium, 
France, and Italy (Commission of the European Communities, 1985). 

Monthly climatic data of Finland, Poland, and the Mt Ventoux region (France) were obtained 
from Muller (1983). For Davos, these data were given by the Schweizerische Meteorologie 
Anstalt in Zurich, Switzerland. 

From these data, mean January outdoor air temperature was recorded. Based on outdoor 
temperature and absolute outdoor air humidity length of heating season and length of mite 
population growth season were defined. 

Mean January outdoor air temperature 

The mean January outdoor air temperature was recorded. In the Netherlands and Germany, a 
relation has been seen between lowering mean January outdoor air temperature and decreasing 
guanine positive floor dust samples (van Bronswijk and Schober, 1993). 

Heating season 

In previous studies length of heating season was considered a limiting factor (van Bronsmljk, 1981 
and 1991). We defined heating season as the number of months in which the mean daily outdoor 
temperature falls 2.5"C or more below the lower comfort level of indoor temperature, TIC (Hoen and 
Thijs, 1981). 

The lower comfort level of the indoor temperature varies in different countries: in the 
Netherlands at lS°C, in Denmark at 17"C, in the United Kingdom at 15.5"C, in Italy at 19"C, and 
in France at 17.5"C (Bourges, 1992; .Lyberg, 1987). We set the lower comfort level for Poland at 
19°C (as Germany), for Switzerland at 18°C (in between France and Germany), and for Finland at 
17°C (as Denmark and Sweden) 

Mite population growth season (mite season) 

Length of mite population growth season - abbreviated to mite season - was defined as the number 
of months in which the mean monthly relative humidity in a home textile rises above 50% at room 
temperature, the hygienic moisture limit for mite sensitization (Schober, 1989). The estimation of 
length of mite seasons is shown in Figure 1. 

Bedroom conditions 

Bedroom conditions were considered during the non-occupied period, between 8.00h and 24.00h. 
During occupation, human heat and sweat will be contributed to the mattress. However, the relative 
humidity in the mite niche during the non-occupied period can form a limiting factor for mite 
population growth (van Bronswijk, 1981). Mite population growth will be determined by the 
combination of length of drying out period and lowness of relative humidity in home textiles during 
this period (van Bronswijk and Jorde, 1975). 

When not occupied, we assumed the bedroom would not be heated above the lower comfort level 
of a country. The bedroom air temperature was set at the lower comfort level of that country, if the 
outdoor air temperature was below this level. If the outdoor air temperature was above the lower 
comfort level, the outdoor air temperature was used (Figure 1). 

In this non-occupied period we did not contribute water vapour by household activities to the 
absolute outdoor air humidity. The contribution of water vapour production by human sweat is 
negligible within 2-4 hours after the bed has been left (van Bronswijk, 1981). 
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram for the estimation of length of mite season in mattress, bedroom and livingroom floor. 
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Table I .  Description of mite (allergen) data extracted from the literature. 

Weather station Sampling locality Textile sampled* Mites/ Data used from 
(Country) (Country) (n of samples) Allergen the literature 

Eskdalemuir Glasgow ' t mattress (n = 65) tot F'yr mean 
(United Kingdom) (UK) br-carpet (n = 27) 

Aberporth cardiff 
(United Kingdom) (UK) 

mattress (n = 50) tot Pyr mean 
br-floor (n = 32) 

Kew Birmingham mattress (n = 19) tot Pyr median 
(United Kingdom) (UK) br-carpet (n = 5) 

lr-carpet (n = 5) 

Copenhagen Aarhus 
(Denmark) (DK) 

De Bilt Utrecht 
(The Netherlands) (NL) 

Vlissingen Leiden 
(The Netherlands) (NL) 

Mt Ventoux 
(France) 

Nice 
(France) 

Milan 
(Italy) 

Rome 
(Italy) 

Davos 
(Switzerland) 

mattress (n = 24) D. pter median 
br-floor (n = 24) 

mattress (n = 20) tot Pyr median 
br-carpet (n = 14) 
lr-qrpet (n = 16) 

Ir-floor (n = 150) tot Pyr mean 

Brianqon mattress (n = 1 15) Der p I mean 
(F) 

Marseille 
(F) 

Milan 8a 

(1) 

Naples 8b 
(1) 

Davos 
(CH) 

mattress (n = 126) D e r p l  mean 

mattress (n = 15) tot Pyr median 

mattress (n = 6) tot Pyr median 

Ir-floor (n = 4) tot Pyr mean 

Punkaharju Uukuniemi mattress (n = 7) tot Pyr median 
Id (Finland) Ilomantsi 

(SF) 

Krakow 
(Poland) 

Katowice/Bytom ' ' mattress (n = 21) tot F'yr median 
(PL) 

* br-carpet = bedroom carpet ; br-floor = bedroomfloor; 
Ir-carpet = livingroom carpet ; Ir-floor = livingroom carpet. 

" tot Pyr = all mites of the family Pyroglyphidae; 
D. pter = Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus. 

t Number after sampling locality relates to numbered paper in reference section. 

Length of mite season in mattresses 

For mattresses, mean temperature during non-occupation equals mean bedroom air temperature. 
Absolute humidity in mattresses was equated with absolute bedroom air humidity during non- 
occupation (Figure 1). 

Length of mite season on bedroom floors 

For bedroom floor temperature we subtracted 2°C of bedroom air temperature (Werkgroep 
Binnenklimaat en Energieverbruik, 1973). Like in mattresses, absolute bedroom floor humidities 
were equated with absolute bedroom air humidities (Figure 1). 

Living room conditions 

We assumed that in all European countries a comfortable living room air temperature of 21°C will 
be maintained (Werkgroep Binnenklimaat en Energieverbruik, 1973). In this preliminary model we 
did not take any night-reduction of heating into account. For absolute indoor air humidity in the 
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Figure 2. Map of weather stations and sampling localities. D = weather station; U =sampling locality; --- = climatic 
regions; In squares: vertical axis: number of months; horizontal axis: HS = length of heating season; M, B, L = length of 
mite season in mattresses, on bedroom floors, and on livingroom floors respectively; under horizontal axis; Mite numbers 
= number of pyroglyphid mites, mentioned or calculated, in corresponding home textiles per gram dust. n.d. = not done. 
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living room, we added the maximal water vapour production by household activities to the absolute 
outdoor air humidity (Tarnmes and Vos, 1984). 

Length of mite season on living room floors 

Temperature on living room floors was set 2°C below the living room air temperature at 19°C 
(Werkgroep Binnenklimaat en Energieverbruik, 1973). Absolute living room floor humidity was 
equated with absolute living room air humidity (Figure 1). 

Ventilation 

Ventilation can diminish the contribution of water vapour production by household activities 
(Tammes and Vos, 1984). Therefore, minimal required ventilation rates to keep the relative 
humidity in the mite niche below 50% in different European countries have been collected. 

House dust mite data 

The usage of mean January outdoor air temperature and our definitions of length of heating season 
and mite population growth season to predict mite abundance were validated by published 
information on numbers of house dust mites on floors and mattresses. These data were collected 
with the aid of Index Medicus (1966 up to March 1993) and the collection of the Interuniversity 
Task Group "Home and Health", The Netherlands. Quantitative data of Pyroglyphid mites or the 
major allergen Der p I were recorded. 

When available, median values of mite or allergen densities were preferred to mean values (Table 
1). For comparative purposes both median and mean values were divided by the no-sensitization 
threshold for house dust mites to obtain the so-called exposure rate. To compare quantitative data 
on allergen Der p I with those on Pyroglyphid mites, the allergen load was divided by a factor of 20 
for mattresses and a factor of 200 for floors, being the ratios between the no-sensitization thresholds 
for allergens and for mites. 

Statistical analyses 

For mattresses, bedroom floors, living room floors and floors (bedroom and living room floors) the 
Spearman rank correlation test was used to test relations between mean January outdoor air 
temperature and exposure rate; between length of heating season and exposure rate; between length 
of mite season and exposure rate; between mean January outdoor air temperature and length of 
mite season; and between length of heating season and length of mite season. The correlation 
between mean January outdoor air temperature and length of heating season was tested 
independent of home textile (Siegel, 1956). The confidence level has been set at 5%. 

Analyses of differences in length of mite season between mattresses and bedroom floors; mattresses 
and living room floors; mattresses and floors; and bedroom and living room floors were performed 
using the Mann-Whitney U test (Siegel, 1956). Only house dust mite data with an exposure rate 51 
were taken into account. The confidence level has been set at 5%. 

RESULTS 

House dust mite data 

In the 13 areas reported, numbers of Pyroglyphid mites8 were given, or could be calculated out of 
the number of all m i t e ~ ' - ~ y ~ > ~ ~ '  or consisted of combined counts of Dermatophagoidespteronyssinus, 
Derrnatophagoides farinae and Euroglyphus mayneig9l0. In   en mark^ numbers of Dermatophagoides 
pteronyssinus are given. In ~ r a n c e ~  allergen Der p I was noted (Table 1). 

The period and method of sampling, and extraction technique were not uniform in different areas 
and no exact description of floor covering, textile or non-textile, was given. 

In Denmark, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom, more house dust mites per gram.dust 
were found in mattresses than on floors; and more on bedroom floors than on living room floors 
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mean J a n u a r y  t e m p e r a t u r e  

Figure 3a. Mean January outdoor air temperature and exposure rate in different home textiles. 

Line indicates no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites. Mean January temperature = mean January outdoor air 
temperature. * = mattresses; 0 =bedroom floors; 0 = livingroom floors. Ciphers refer to numbers of sampling localities in 
Table 1. 

l e n g t h  o f  h e a t i n g  s e a s o n  ( i n  m o n t h s )  

Figure 3b. Length of heating season (in months) and exposure rate in different home textiles 

Line indicates no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites. *=mattresses; 0= bedroom floors; 0= livingroom floors. 
Ciphers refer to numbers of sampling localities in Table 1. 
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length o f  mite season ( i n  months) 

Figure 3c. Length of mite season (in months) and exposure rate in different home textiles. 

Line indicates no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites. *=mattresses; O =  bedroom floors; 0= livingroom floors. 
Ciphers refer to numbers of sampling localities in Table 1. 

(Figure 2). Of Finland, France, Switzerland, Italy and Poland no combined data about house dust 
mite numbers in different home textiles were mentioned. 

In 8 of the 13, areas mite or allergen densities in mattresses and on floors exceeded the 
no-sensitization threshold several times. The exceptions were mite densities found in mattresses from 
De Bilt5, Brianqon7a, East-Finland10 and Katowicell, and on living room floors from Davos9 
(Figure 3). 

Mean January outdoor air temperature 

A significant correlation between mean January outdoor air temperature and exposure rate in 
mattresses was seen (Spearman rank correlation test, p <  0.05). For floors no significant correlation 
was seen (Figure 3a). 

Heating season 

In all areas heating season was longer than 6 months (Figure 3b). In those areas where mite 
numbers did not exceed the no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites, the heating season 
lasted 9 months or rn~re~*'~~~-~l. However, the reverse relation was not seen. Spearman rank 
correlation test revealed no significant correlations between length of heating season and exposure 
rate. 

Mite season 

The correlation between length of mite season and exposure rate in mattresses was significant 
(p < 0.05). No significant correlations between length of mite season and floors, bedroom and living 
room floors separately or combined, were demonstrated by Spearman rank correlation test. 
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Mite densities above the no-sensitization threshold for house dust mites were found in mattresses 
when the defined mite season was longer than 5 months; on bedroom floors longer than 6.5 months; 
and on living room floors longer than 8.5 months (Figure 3c). Using a Mann-Whitney U test the 
mite season in mattresses was significantly shorter than on living room floors (p < 0.05). 

Relations between the climatic variables 

Mean January outdoor air temperature was significantly correlated with length of mite season in all 
home textiles, apart from living room floors. An inverse relation between length of heating season 
and length of mite season was seen. This relation was significant,in mattresses only. The inverse 
relation between mean January outdoor air temperature and length of heating season was 
significantly correlated (Spearman rank correlation test, p < 0.05). 

Ventilation 

Data about ventilation rates in dwellings required to keep indoor air humidity below the hygienic 
moisture limit for mites for a considerable time in a certain outdoor climate have been obtained 
from Denmark and the Netherlands, only. 

In Denmark, mean daily relative indoor air humidity will theoretically be below 50% for 7 
months, November until May, if the minimum ventilation rate is 1.0 ach (Air Changes per Hour) 
during those months (Korsgaard, 1990; Schober, 1991). 

Schober (1991) extrapolated from the Danish data the minimal required ventilation rate in The 
Netherlands. In Dutch dwellings the minimal required ventilation rate should be 1.0 ach during the 
months November until April and should preferably be increased to 1.5 ach in May and October. 

DISCUSSION 

In those climatic areas where mite numbers did not exceed the no-sensitization threshold for house 
dust mites, the heating season lasted 9 months or However, no correlation between 
heating season and exposure rate was demonstrated in any of the home textiles. 

In 1981, van Bronswijk found almost no house dust mites in Scandinavia, when the heating 
season was longer than 9 months. However, in the cool marine climate of Northern Scandinavia the 
outdoor temperature will stay below 6.1°C .during 6 to 9 months (Miller, 1963). During these 
months the contribution of absolute outdoor air humidity to indoor air humidity will not be 
sufficient to exceed the hygienic moisture limit for mite sensitization most of the time, if no water 
vapour is added by household activities. 

The dryness of the heating season rather than the length of this period is important (van 
Bronswijk and Jorde, 1975). Therefore the combined data of outdoor air temperature and absolute 
humidity should be used. These data are directly or indirectly incorporated in the climatic variables 
mean January outdoor air temperature and length of mite season. 

January is, in all tested climatic areas, the coldest month1-". During this month the contribution 
of absolute outdoor air humidity to the relative humidity in the mite niche might be too low to 
exceed the hygienic moisture limit for mite sensitization. 

In the definition of length of mite season, outdoor air temperatures and absolute humidities 
during a year are taken into account. Not only the dryness but also the length of the drying out 
period is described by this climatic variable. 

Mean January outdoor air temperature and length of mite season showed significant correlations 
with the exposure rate in mattresses. These climatic variables seem useful tools to predict overall 
mite abundance in mattresses in a climatic area. 

On floors no significant correlations were seen between mean January outdoor air temperature 
and exposure rate; nor between length of mite season and exposure rate. This can be caused by 
several factors. Sampling conditions were not uniform and no data about floor covering, textile or 
non-textile, and on which floor level the bedroom is situated, were recorded. 

However, the most important factor for the defined length of mite season on floors is the 
estimated floor temperature. In all countries floor temperature was set 2OC below indoor air 
temperature. In this way differences in soil and construction were not taken into account. 
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In our model, bedroom conditions were defined during non-occupation only. This may have 
consequences especially for mattresses and the predicted length of mite season in mattresses may be 
predicted too short, with no contribution of sweat during occupation taken into account. However, 
length of mite season seems shorter in mattresses than on floors. This might explain why in climatic 
areas with borderline climatic conditions for the survival of house dust mites, the mattresses may be 
a hazard to atopic patients, while the floors are not (van Bronswijk and Schober, 1993). 

The length of mite season can be reduced by effective ventilation. Minimal required ventilation 
rates to keep relative humidity in the mite niche below 50% have been obtained from Denmark and 
the Netherlands only (Korsgaard, 1990; Schober, 1991). To give suitable advice for allergen 
avoidance measures in other climatic areas minimal required ventilation rates have to be known. 

In this study we found that the mean January outdoor air temperature and length of mite season 
can predict the overall mite abundance in mattresses in climatically distinct areas in Europe. For 
floors, the influence of outdoor air temperature and absolute humidity should be examined in 
combination with soil and constructional factors. 

To predict the mite burden in an individual dwelling, measurement of the absolute indoor air 
humidity and room temperature is needed, where there is an extensive variability in mite numbers 
between dwellings in a climatic area2-5,7y9-1 l. 
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